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OUnt ai the quit sî>aces oi licaven,
Out ai the dcp imeU air,

Ilurnisheil, riven andl slanted, taîl
Tht sunbeams everywhere.

Into tht dusty City strects
Andl quiet country lanes,

Ligbîing up with a golden firtting,
Cbutch spires, turrets and lianes.

Over the lutty pcaks oi mouintains
Inta the sca Itclow,

%Veaving out oi ils unscen texture
A web of ntist andl snow.

They are the spirits that tait for nature,
%Vitb a golden shuttle andl lom,

Ever working without cestation,
The scason's being andl dourm.

They weave a web of light andl shaule
In leaiy nooks at r.oor,

And in the cavertis ortnighî, they spint
The white lacks ai tht moon.

They woo wiîb kisses tht violets,
Each cut af its earthy bcd;

Mil eacb anc steals up, filleil witb a love
0f tht genii overhead.

Tbey builil the walis ai nature's bouse;
Each çmites with a golden bar:

They climb down at night on silver strinds,
ýAnil each is tied ta a star.

Andl then at dawn they sottly steai
In the tast tbrougb thcir golden door,

Andl spread a woot ai rasiest bucs
On the ocean's gieaming floor.

Andl every sheil oi lusitus tint,
Ani every gem divine,

That borraws its ligbî tramn tht uccan's ntiglit,
Is the chilil oi their aimy mine.

Tbey weavc tht dew.drc-ps on the rose,
In a glorious diadcm ;

And every lite that nature k-nows
Grows uli with a love of them.

,rhcn over ail, in a doute so Mîue,
They builil uli a roof ui thie air;

And tasten il down Mil clascly arotind,
With the stranils ofitheir shimnîising hait.

Thcy are the spirits ot the air,
Mlysteriaus and unseei,

Ever wcaving a web ai white,
Andl ever a wcb ai green.

Ani whether by night, or whether by day,
Tbey looscn their sbining skein,

It fails down out ai the heaven's deep,
In a silver or golden tain.

%Vest Clareiinont,
New llaiîpiite, U. F

THE CHOIWE 0F 130010.
[TuF following is Nlr. Ruskin'ti letter ta

the l'ail Mlf Gazette atient the questions
publitisîd in regard tu bis criticiismi of Sir
John Lubbock's list of a hiundred book-;.]

SIR:-Several points have been Ieft out
of cansideration bath by you and Sir John
Lubbock, in your recent inquiries aiid ad-
vices conccrning books. Especiaily Sit
John, ini his charming description of the
pleasuses of reading for the nineteenth cen-
tury,leaves curiousty out of mention its mise.
rits ; and among the variouq answcrs sient ta
the litil ilfal 1 find nobody laying dawvn, ta
begin with, any ane canon or test by which
a gond book isin ta - known train a badl one-

Neither dots it ,eem ta enter into the
respondent minds ta ak, in any case, whom,
or what the book is ta be gnoil for--young
people or aid, sick or strong, innocent or
worldly-to make tht giddy sober, or the
grave gay. Above ail, they do not distin-
guish betwcen books for the laborer and the
schoolmaster ; and the idea that any iil-
canducteil mortal life could find Icisure
enough ta read a hundred books wotdd have
kept me whally silent ont the matter, but that
1 wai tain, when you sent me Sir John's list,
ta strike out for :ny own pupils' salie, the
books 1 wouid forbid them tu be plagucd with.

For, ai ail the plagues that aiflict martality,
the venom of a bail book ta weak people,
and the charms ai a (oolish anc ta simple
people, are without question the deadlitst ;
and they art su far tram being redeemeil by
the t00 imperfect work ai the best wri-ers,
that 1 never wauld wish ta sec a child taught
ta read at ail, uniesa the other conditions ai
its education were alikt gcntlc and judicious.

And ta put the matter inta anything like
tractable arder at ail, yibu muatt first separate
the scholar from the public. A wvelitrained
gentîcian shouid, ai course, know the litera-.
turc of bis own country, and lial-a dozen
classics tharoughly, glancing at what tIse he
likes; but, unless he wishes ta travel, or ta
receive strangers, tbere is no nced for his
troubling bhinseit with the languages or
literature ai moderît Europe. 1 know French
pretty wcii myself. 1 never recolcct the
gender ai anything, and don't know more
than the prestrit indicative af any vcrb; but
with a dictionary 1 can read a novel-anil
the resuit is my wasting a great deai of lime
over Scribe, Dumnas, andl Gaboriau, and
becoming a weakcr and mort iooIish persan
ini ail mianner ai ways therefore. French
scientific books arc, however, out and out
the best in the world ; and, ai course, il a
man is ta be scientific, lbc should know bath
French and Italian. The best German
books shouid at once bc translaied into
French, fur the wotld'ai sake, by dtt French
Acadcmy ;-Mr. Lowell is alto.-ether righit
ini pointing out that nobody %%ith respect for
hie eyesight can reail thcmi in lthe otiginal.

1 have na doLbt there is a great deal of
liieraturc in the East, in which people wvho
live in tht East, or travel there, may be
rightly inîtesied. 1 have reail three or four
page& oi lthe translation ci the Koran, and
ncver want lu read any more ; the Arabian
Nights many timcs over, and niuch wish,
rrw, 1 hail been better employcd.

As for ailvice tu scholars in general, 1 do
iiot sec how any madest scholar coull vent-
turc ta ailvise anttr. Every mani ha. bis
awn field, andl cati only by bis awn tiense
discover what iu jzuod for hini in it. 1 will
venture, howevcr, ta protest, #iom1ewiat
slîarply, against Sir John's permission ta
reail any book fast. To do an)thing fast-
that is ta Say at a greater rate titan that at
which it cati be dont well-i-s a iolly; but ai
ail (allies reading fast is the least excusable.
You miss the points ai a book by doing sa,
andl misunderstand the rest.

Leaving the scholar ta bis discretian, andl
turning ta the public, they fait at first into
the broad clabses of workers and idiers.
Tht wbole body oimodern circulating library
literature is produceil for the amusement ai
the families so daintiy picttureil in Punch-
marna lying an a sofa showing ber pretty
ieel-and the childrcn dclightful!y leazing
the governess, and nurse, and maid, and
footman-the close ai the day consisting ai
state-dinner andl receptiart. And Sir John
recommends these kinil ai people ta read
Homer, Dante, andl Epictetus! Surcly the
mast beneficent andl innocentaof ail books yet
produccil for them is the l3ock oi Nonsense,
with its corollary caruis ?-inimitable andl
refreshing, andl perfect in rhythm. 1 reall>-
dan't know any author ta whom 1 &in bali sa
grateful, for my idie self, as Edward Lear.
i shail put hini first ai sny hundred authors.

Then therc used ta bt Andersen, but he
has been niinced up and washed up, and
squeezcd up, and raileil out, tilt ane lmnows
him no more. Nobody namnes hian, of tht
amnilegent juilges; but a pure editian ai
bim, gaily illustrateil, wouid be a treasure
anywhere-perhaps cven ta tht woiktrs,
wbont it is bard ta please.

But 1 di not begin titis talk ta rrcom-
mend anything, but tu ask you ta give me
rooni :o answer queutions, of which 1 reccive
many by letter, why 1 effaccil sucb and sucb
books tram Sir John's list.

z. Grole's History of Grecce.-I3ecause
there is probably no commercial establish-
ment, between Charing-cross and tht Banik,
wbose heail clerk could flot wriîc a better
one, if hc bail tht vanity ta wasle his tinte
on it.

2. Confessions of/S. Augusline.-Because
religiaus people neaily always think toot
inuch about tbemselves; andl there are many
saints wbom it is much 4nare ilesirabie ta
lcnow the histary of. St. Pàtrick ta begin
witîh--espccialy i prcsent limes.
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